He that is void of wisdom dcspiroth his neighhor:but a man of under
standing noldcth his peace.
D.cvorbs 11:12

3 : L C I A L
T O O N
M E E T I N G
iAonlay July 8 at 8 o'clock daylight saving timo at tho Tcnn Hall
Art. l: To choose a moderator
art.' 2: To soo if the town will vote to build a central school to bo
within the debt limit of the town.
art. 3: Tc transact any other business that may come before said
meeting._______
The annual Boil 'Well service at tho
Bell 3111 Meeting cense comes on
July 31 in the ^f. or eon.Plan to come
It Is worth your white.All arc Wei
come.
The ladies Sewing Circle mot We d 
nesday at the Community Hall.Plans
wore made fer the annual sale and
supper tc be held at an early date.
rhe Daily Vacation Bible School
under the auspices of the East Otis
fiold Baptist Church is in session
at tho Community Hall.Rev.apd MTs.
W.^.Dunstanriiss Wood ana Hiss walk
er are conducting it.
Howard Uhittum of Newton Highlands,
Mass, is^spending a three w c o b b y o
cation at his summer home or C o
HillV His daughter Edith Par .s. with
her daughter Marion will sp.ra
.c
summer tihere.
Clarence Nutting and family are
vacationing at the Lamb Cottage on
Thompson Lake.
Mrs.Inic Wiley of BolstersJMills
spent the day Saturday with Elsie
Peace.
The Grundbergs and Ayers visited
cou3ins,Mr-.and Mrs.John Morks in
Portland one day tthe week.
Hr.and Mrs.John Doherty of South
Boston spent las'* week at Joseph
Page's cottage on
Rill.
Mr.and. Mrs.Albert ioanlcy of West
Paris had f picnic supper at Bolayr
on Bell Hill Friday.
Dr.and Mrs.James Reed spent Sunday
with'his parents Mr.and Mrs.Charles
Reed.
Miss Brebara Ann 4ye? 1* spending
her vacation wi t h her parents,Mr.
and Mrs.Tclfer Ayer on Bell Hill.
She is a secretary in Boston,Mass.
Rumor has it that Verner Smith of
West Paris,son of Will Smith,are
been taken to Togus for a log ele
ment.
Mr.and Mrs.Tclfer Ayer and the
Grundbergs visited relatives in Gard.
iner and Camden Wednesday and ThursLay of last week.
Callers at tho Ernest Poacos the
past two weeks wore Mr.and Mrs.Joseph
dago and daughter Phyllis.Mr.and Mrs.
Theodore Page and sen and friends
from New Jersey,who -ant a few days
vithhis sister Mar',,. Bhittum.Mr.and
iirs.John Doherty of so,Boston,Mass.,
Miss Mary North,Mr ....i Mrs.Edgar Rice
end Mrs.Virginia Batten.
Louis Glcimgwho is spending his
summer at the Ernest Poaots,is work*
Lng for Stack and Jordan.
Tho fclfor Ayers and guests at
Belayr enjoyed the play,"The Heiress"
it Docrtrccs Theatre Monday evening.
They report it was very well dene.
The bushes have bean cut b y the
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Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flandors
and two children of Norway sppnt
Sunday afternoon with her folks
Thannio and Ruby Green.
Mr.and Mrs.James Hay Qnd Mr.and
MTs.Lemuel Preble of Bath spent
tho day Sunday wi t h Mr.and MTs.
Lester Thomas and family.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
daughter Muriel and Mrs.Mthel Har
low and two grandsons took Mrs.
and Mrs.George DichardfLctha Har
low) to Biddeford Sunday afternoon
Mrs.Mildred Smith and daughter
of Portland were in Norway Satur
day to see their dentist.They
spent Saturday night and Sunday
with her sister Bessie Pressor
and family.
Mrs.R&th Thomas took her five
children and walked to the farm
on Frost Hill to see her mother
Mrs.Florence Hill and family Fri
day.
MT.and Mrs+Elmer Fogg of Harri
son were callers of MT.and Mrs.
Charles Thurlow and family Sunday.
Hr.Howard Knightly of Norway
oamo Friday and stayed until Mon
day afternoon with his daughter
Louise Johnson aad family.
Mr.and MTs.William B.York of
West Buxton spent the day Friday
with Mr.and Mrs.Everett York.
Mr.and Mrs.Loren Brett and son
Mrs.E.O.Buck and Eugene Morong
went to South Pond in Greenwood
Saturday night.Mr.Buck was already
there,as he had been fishing.
Mrs.Florence Flanders and two
children were over from Norway
Thursday afternoon and took Mar
ion Green and son Dennis and Ruby
Gfocn to East Otisfiold to cell
on Mr.and Mrs.B.C.Jillson and Mr.
and Mrs.Ralph Vining.
Miss Polly Knightly of Stewarts
Corner came Sunday night to spend
a few days with her cousins,Har
lan and Milton Johnson.
James Brett stayed with Louise
Johnson Saturday while hie folks
attended the Broiler meeting at
Belfast.
Junior Day of Norway spent Sat
urday night and Sunday wi t h his
sister Marion Green and family*
On account of the special town
mooting Monday evening the Ladies
Farm Bureau Group will meet on
Tuesday night July 19 at the homo
ef Bessie Dresser,tor a meeting
on Salads and Hot Rolls.
Miss Sqnia Johnson,who works
continued on L a g e 3
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SCRIBNER HILL NOTTS
3PURRS CORNER
nena H.Cycr
D.I1Y VACATION nlBLM CONSOL be
Mr.and Mrs.Pcr'lsy May and family
gins Monday morning at- F:CC -*.H. at
of Harriaon,Kr+and Mrs.Lcvezne An
the Congregational Church.ALD BOYS
derson of Syurrs Corner,MT.and Mrs.
and GIRLS ARB INVITHD TO
Alvin
Brown,levernc and Caroline,
^ V ii R Y B 0 D Y
W E L 0 0 M B
Miss Marion Brown and Neal Dow of
at the Sunset Service at the P f?
Norway,Miss Ellon Hamlin and Rudy
Hill Mooting House Sunday ov nfap
Hamlin of South Baris were all
at 7:30.Tho Baptist an d Cong,c^.ational Churches are uniting for this callers at tho Grovers this week.
Mr.and MTs.Frank Grover,Hast
service.
Stonoham and MTs.Pearl Hamlin,So*
"Thorns in Your Sides" will be
the Sunday morning topic at the Con Paris spent a few days last week
w i t h the Grovers+Wedncsday Mrs.
gregational Church.
L e v o m o Anderson and son George
Mrs.Frank Wheeler and two sons,
spent the day with Lida Grover.
Roger and Cliffore/who have been
spending a week "tth cor sister,Mrs. Sunday MT.and Mrs.Gordon Grover
and family called on Mr.and Mrs.
Stella Jackson,returned, to their
'Albert
Hamlin in Bolsters Mills
home in Marlbean -.. os. Monday.Wcdnesday evening th,
f,.,.ans and Wheelers3 and on Rose Hamlin in Norway.
Gloria Luba,Sonja and Janyce
visited Mr.and MrSiSeott Homons and
Jillson,Donna and Sandra Grover
family in Woodstock*
and Vera Peace arc attending tho
Rev.and Mrs.Elmer Fnlow have a
Bible School at East Otisfiold
now baby daughter,Carol Ruth,born
this week.The teachers.Miss Woods
Wednesday of last week,July 6.
and Miss Walker,arc boarding with
Mrs,Arthur Corbin and children
Doris Culbert for this week,
are. visiting her mother,Mrs.Edwin
Knight and sister MTS.Adalbert Knightb John loungway is visiting Donnie
Butler.
for a few days.
Howard Dyer has bought a new
Mrs.Hattie Webber and Mrs.Eleanor
Buck Trahsport Rake.
Cook entertained a Stanley Bru h
Mr.and Mrs.lcwis Moguiro of Port
Party Tuesday cvening.Doris .-'k.akley
land visited at the Beattys Friday.
was the demonstrator.Prize-;
Other callers there this week wero
won by Mrs.Paulino Lunde,Mr ,.M Her.
Prof.and Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs.
Peace and Mrs.Bernice Blossom.
Mildred Wells Gray and Edwin J..L11Alfred Jackson Jr. and Richard
Jackson of Albany spent the week, end son and family. Paul Kendall from
with their mother Mrs.Stella Jackson Gardiner spent two days at ate
Beatty Farm last week.
and family.Mroand Mrs.Scott Emmons
The Hankins family were dinner
and family of Woodstock were Sunday
guests of Annotto Pottle and tho
visitors at her mothers;
Mr.and Mrs.George Ches'iey and fast* Rllis Stones Sunday.
Mrs.Georgo OiCummings of Cape
ily and Mr.and Mrs.Freest Bean of
Buckficld visl.t or Mrs,Athol Cash
Elizabeth has been spending a few
and family Sunday attorn^on.
days with her cousin Lena Dyer,
Mr.and M r s . d a f + o o lombard spent
Monday evening they called on Ma
the week end with h as mother in
bel Wilbur.
Rangclcy.
Sam Pottle is visiting his couMr.and Mrs.Roy Moxey of East Wa
si s Tommie and David Hankins.
terford called on Stella Jackson
Mr.and Mrs.Desmond Beatty visit*
Saturday.
ed Mr.and Mrs.Howard Coy at Welch*
ville Tuesday afternoon.
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club will
meet at the home of Nancy Nutting
Members of the Bell Rill Ass'n
1918 -49
Tuesday evening.Each girl is to
Gay,Grace
rbring material for an individual sa Ackers,George
Greenleaf,Ruth
lad and whatever work she needs help Ames,Howard
Annis,Sanford
on.
_________
This month we celebrated Tad^ocnd Ayer,Teller ocMrs. Hamlin,Albert
&Mrs.
nice Day.Did wo pause to the M . d'
Barrows,Gertrude Hamlin,Margelia
for our forefathers who gave as the
Hancock,May
gift of freedom of speech.of thought Bean,Addle
Borheck,Anna
Hankins,John M.
and of deedgand the stauRchNow Bng^
Brackett,Mrs.Albert
R Mrs?
land character handed down to US'?
Brott,Loren
&
Mrs,Hartwell,Herbert
hot us preserve all this and pause
& Mrs,
in our busy time to thank God for
Clark,Fred
Hartwell,Jean
all this and ask Him for styoaght
Oulbert,Doris
of mind and body tc carry an.
Jillson,Sadie
_________"Bolayr."
Downing,John
&
MreJohnsan.Raiph
Porothy ah d ''clar-fMl-T*Pv^tior wore
& Mrs*
callers at B.C.Jill
- and the Vin- Dresser,Earle & MTs.
Dyer,Howard
&
Mrs.
ings one afterroos Mela week.
Johnson,Reine
Herbert Gleim,wh.o as vacationing
Edwards,Forrest
&Mrs.
at the Mrnest peaces expects to ro*
turn to Newton Highlanda,Ma*e*
day.
Farrar.Elizaboth
La#b,Dorothy &.C/
Alfred Puglia et NWetpg Highland* Fortify,Frag & Mr*+laagley,Leon
This list will
Rosier,George
spent the week cna agt.Jahis .family
conclude
next
& Mraat tho WHittum homo on gobb Hill.
%he rain Sentay wa* a **L*o*e
week.
LandeJaulino
&tor*
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FHJ. COMMENTS
GERTRUDES CORNER
Wo can bo thankful our Editor
Hi folks. It was a nice rain
we had erocantly.and n?as much
was not on her outing with the other
needed by all growing things.
big wigs at the meeting,as on their
Strawberries have gone by,but
return to our country,all 44 perish
ed in the transport wreck non* Bombay., blueberries and raspberries are
The rain was well received.both by 'coning along pretty good. I even
entertained three fine ladies to
the people and the dry earth,it made
such a change in thG gardens.
day up in my blueberry patch.
Now that the houses and collanos
Raspberries are more particular
arc being filled by those who Could
whore
they grew good.They liko
and should give us of their ideas
best a rick where timber has boon
and conclusions,so we could have a
benefit lasting over the winter,we
cut off. But,oh mygwhat a place
hope the Managing Ed'tor will get
that is to pick them.You perhaps,
busy and throw her long rope to a
spy a bunch of tall raspberry
s a o ^ n . f n l cast and then brand the
bushes with big ripe red Berries,
"critters' as of her own until they
then you steal stealthily out
write.
ever dead branches and brush for
Weather is dull,but good for growthem,when - crack! down you go
ing.Over here wo ...one a,tc wsgnow
over your head till you strike
type of raspberry,Bag-o not too sweet
the ground - and perhaps spill
and looks like a CuMbcrltnd.lt has
your dish of what you have picked.
no sprouts so probably would props?
Still if I heard of a good rasp
gate by bending a limb to the ground
berry rick,I would try my luck.
for rooting;they are trying that out
-Gertrude 1.Barrows.Yesterday a returnod missionary
Last
March
we were in the town
from roar Bombay,called on our socttion tc pick blueberries.
of Gill,Hass, and we went to
Wrl bbr* Richard Hallct visited and
their town meeting. -Tho town of
later hemes to como up and use some
Gill is about like Otisfiold,of car all town records for town
several tiny villages.I dth'nft
story.oo nave crossed trails in the
see but what they could scrap
West * Rod River country.
just
as well as Otisfield;thc
Blaeberry picking is the order of
subject
they were working on,the
the day now,so muffins and pies and
canning arc household plcasareo.
same one Otisfiold is striving
With so many psychologists In town
with,building a central school.
an should benefit,when they
o clear They were pretty well harrowed ly uplain how low many of us bbth.
up over transportatienfewo they
U ouster may get his desire cf get- didn't know much about it because
nog recognition and aid for Spain.
their town is small. There is no
Russia has again shown her hand by
money,advantage or safety an long
ignoring her premises re blockadc.lt
distances for little children.
may yet require a tank with transport
Some of us remember Mrs.Weston.
trucks or train."Oh just a mistake
She was a wise school teacher,in*
cf the junior Officer."
tcrosted in us all.She didn't
Czechoslovakia has come out clear
favor a central school and used
out,stating practically that Christ
ianity is definitely ^rntra-communis- to say,"Keep the little folks as
near home as psesible." Of
tic and "must bo acclished."
course we know times have changed
The CIO,under Routher,has decided
and something must be done.Some
that no Commie can be an official
of us that have been thru tho
nor even a memb&r of the union.Quite
a change of stand.
mill arc very glad our children
TuesdayaPress Herald in Voices of
didn't have to be shipped away
tho people has quite an article of
five or six miles.We are ploase&
interest to our locals.
we don't have to settle it.Whiob*
OTISFIHLD GORE
^ over way it is settled,there will
in auburn spent the week end with
be something that is v ery right
her folks Mr.and Mrs.Ralph yoRnson
and something that is very wrong.
and family.
We
cover too much territory for
Mr.and MTs.Frank Green and two daugh
one
school district.As we under
ters spent Saturday evening with h&s
stand it the Gere is a piece of
folks Thannic and Ruby Green.
Mr.and Mrs.E.O,Buck of Norway,Mr.
country left over from surveying.
and Mrs.Crrell Linnell,Mr.a^l Mrs.
We heard M u r i c e Kemp say once
Roino Johnson and son and Mr.and Mrs.
the Gore ram way down this side
Loren Brett and son James enjoyed a
of Thompson Lake.
steamed clam suppor at Rycficld
- A Reader.
Bridge picnic grounds Thursday night.
unconsciously,enlarging our own
There is the question,"Is the
ego,regardless of the welfare of
school board going to ask for bids
on the transportation to tho Spurrs
tho most pcople.lt takes a big
Corner and East Otisfiold Schools?"
and unselfish mind to grasp all
It is possible that there are some
sides of a problem.When any in
who would like to bid on it.
dividual
decides he must ?gctr
Warning! When you call your neigh
bor a little fool,be sore you are
not standing next a relative. It is
account of oneself.If you disagree
interesting to In a m that the most
with me or I disagree with you
unexpected people say the most unex
it is not cause for a battle of
pected things.
backbiting
and harsh words.RememYes,we like to have our owp w a y re
ber
gow
are
master of the ENspok
gardless of,how if affects other .
people.Sometimes our ideas afe rcr
en w o r d „b&tbbhc spoken worR is
master oi YOU, ^

